Predicted Y, Actual N:
Skelton (D MO–4)
Boucher (D VA–9)
Gordon (D TN–6)
Tanner (D TN–8)
Ross (D AR–4)
Davis (D AL–7)
Chandler (D KY–6)
Herseth (D SD–1)
Davis (D TN–4)
Barrow (D GA–12)
Markey (D CO–4)
Kosmas (D FL–24)
Adler (D NJ–3)
Mcmahon (D NY–13)
Massa (D NY–29)
Kiswell (D NC–8)
Boccardi (D OH–16)
Peterson (D MN–7)
Edwards (D TX–17)
Holden (D PA–17)
Boyd (D FL–2)
Kucinich (D OH–10)
Baird (D WA–3)

Predicted N, Actual Y:
Cooper (D TN–5)
Mitchell (D AZ–5)
Giffords (D AZ–8)
Donnelly (D IN–2)
Ellsworth (D IN–8)
Carney (D PA–10)
Foster (D IL–14)
Kirkpatrick (D AZ–1)
Caio (R LA–2)
Perriello (D VA–5)
Hill (D IN–9)